Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV)/acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) has disproportionately affected U.S. Latinos during the last 25 years. Although Latinos constitute 16% of the U.S. population, they account for 19% of those living with HIV and 21% of new HIV infections. 1 Since 2006, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has recommended HIV testing for all people aged 13-64 years. 2 However, nearly half (46%) of Latino adults aged 18-64 years have never been tested, compared with 23% of black and 50% of white adults. 3 Additionally, HIV testing often occurs at a late stage among HIVpositive Latinos. More than one-third (36%) of HIVpositive Latinos were diagnosed with AIDS within one year of learning their HIV status, compared with 32% of white people and 31% of black people. 3 Late HIV testing hinders treatment options and may contribute to unknowing HIV transmission.
Factors contributing to low HIV testing rates among Latinos include poverty, lack of health-care access, and limited availability of culturally and linguistically responsive services. 1, [4] [5] [6] HIV/AIDS stigma is another factor. 7, 8 UNAIDS (Joint United Nations Programme on AIDS) defines HIV stigma as the "devaluation of people either living with or associated with HIV/ AIDS." 9 Stigma often results from fears about HIV as well as the associations of HIV with stigmatized groups such as homosexuals, sex workers, and injection drug users. 9, 10 HIV/AIDS stigma has negative consequences both at a population level and for individuals who are its targets, including people living with HIV/AIDS. Stigmatizing attitudes toward people living with HIV/AIDS are associated with decreased HIV testing, limited utilization of HIV prevention services, and high-risk sexual behaviors. 7, 10, 11 Additionally, for people living with HIV/ AIDS, the stigma associated with HIV/AIDS contributes to unwillingness to disclose HIV status, unsafe sexual behaviors, delays in care seeking, reduced treatment adherence, mental health issues, and difficulties obtaining social support. 9, [11] [12] [13] [14] Despite significant implications, few interventions have been developed to reduce HIV/AIDS stigma. 10, 11, 15 Existing interventions have often focused on specific populations (e.g., university students and health-care providers), with few interventions focused on Latinos, 11, 15, 16 who have high levels of stigmatizing attitudes toward people living with HIV/AIDS 1, 17, 18 that contribute to negative outcomes. 7, 19 Among Latinos, research indicates that community health workers (promotores de salud, hereinafter "promotores") are an effective and culturally acceptable means of reaching the population with health information and motivating health behaviors. 20, 21 Promotores are well positioned to promote changes in their communities because they share language and cultural values, are held in high esteem, and are perceived as role models. 21 Promotores have been used to address health conditions ranging from chronic diseases to preventive screenings. [20] [21] [22] Several interventions have incorporated promotores into HIV prevention, finding significant changes in HIV risk behaviors, HIV counseling and testing, and other psychosocial constructs important to prevention. 16, [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] To date, few studies have used promotores in interventions to reduce HIV stigma among Latinos. 16 We describe and report findings of an intervention using promotores to reduce HIV/AIDS stigma and increase willingness to seek HIV testing among Latinos in three communities in the southwestern United States: Los Angeles, California; San Ysidro, California; and El Paso, Texas.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION

Our intervention was informed by Airhihenbuwa and
Webster's PEN-3 model 30 and Elder et al.'s framework for promoting Latino health through communication. 21 The PEN-3 model was created to guide the development of culturally competent HIV prevention programs. The model includes three primary domains: cultural identity, relationships, and cultural empowerment. 30 For the project, the model was used to guide the inclusion of cultural components in the formative and development phases, including cultural values, beliefs, and important icons, as well as an emphasis on cultural strengths. Elder's framework outlines the importance of using clear and effective communication messages for individuals, family, peers, organizations, and communities. 21 This framework was used to ensure that the project addressed the different socio-environmental influences that have a role in the health of Latinos. We chose as our study's name "Salud es Cultura: ¡Protégete!" (Health Is Culture: Protect Yourself!) to emphasize positive cultural attributes and motivate HIV prevention by emphasizing Latino cultural values, such as the importance of family (familismo), community (communidad), respect (respeto), and trust (confianza). HIV/AIDS prevention was framed using a positive, community, and action-oriented perspective to increase cultural pride, self-care through increased knowledge, and behavior change to reduce the risk for HIV.
Promotores' participation
We partnered with three community-based organizations to develop and implement the intervention.
Partners included two Federally Qualified Health Centers serving predominantly Spanish-speaking Latino immigrants (San Ysidro and El Paso) and a nonprofit agency dedicated to HIV prevention serving all Latinos, but focused on the Latino lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender population (Los Angeles). HIV-positive and HIV-affected promotores delivered the intervention. Those personally affected by HIV had family or friends who were HIV positive. Staff from the partner agencies identified the promotores. In total, 20 promotores were recruited (five from El Paso, 10 from San Ysidro, and five from Los Angeles). Most of the promotores were bilingual in English and Spanish, and all had demonstrated leadership experience in reaching their respective communities. Eleven promotores were HIV positive, 12 were born in Mexico, and eight were born in the United States. Using community-based participatory research (CBPR) techniques, promotores and staff at collaborating organizations provided input on content development, intervention delivery, and the evaluation protocol through focus groups and group discussions throughout the project.
Based on their extensive experience and high percentage of HIV seropositivity, promotores from San Ysidro participated in two focus groups to collect formative data regarding how to approach stigma. Content analysis revealed stigma as being complex and intertwined with religion and stigmata, potentiating the belief that HIV status could be perceived as divine punishment for sinful behavior. Promotores recommended that the concept of stigma be introduced at the end of the interactive group education sessions, or charlas, only after HIV transmission was clearly defined, as it is often misinterpreted in Spanish as estigmata, or "marks of God." Introducing the concept of stigma later ensured that participants would not confuse someone with AIDS as having been punished or marked by God, thus exacerbating the overall effects of stigma. Although San Ysidro promotores participated in focus groups, promotores from all sites participated in informal group discussions during preliminary project meetings to review materials, recommend changes, and assist in finalizing the intervention and evaluation.
Modifications to the project title and content of the interactive group education sessions were made based on the promotores' recommendations and their insight regarding the respective target communities. The promotores suggested a title without the word stigma and one that promoted cultural positivity. Based on the promotores' feedback, the interactive group education sessions were adapted to incorporate cultural icons, including famous individuals from diverse Latin American countries, thus reinforcing Latino identity, contributions to society, and cultural pride. Promotores advised avoidance of fear-based messaging due to the daily vulnerabilities faced by underserved Latino communities. Recommendations from all sites stressed that by promoting cultural pride during the interactive group education sessions, common discriminatory myths and stereotypes contributing to HIV risk behavior could be abated to facilitate participants' intake of important HIV-related information. Promotores also recommended using appealing packaging colors and layout to ensure community appeal.
Following final development, all promotores participated in a one-day skills-based training on the study protocol, ethical issues, and intervention delivery techniques. All promotores received a study manual outlining procedures and expectations of promotores, including guidelines for recruitment and interactive group education sessions content delivery. To aid in the delivery of the interactive group education sessions, promotores were trained to use a rotafolio, a full-color, bilingual HIV prevention flip chart developed to incorporate promotores' insights and recommendations. Contents of the flip chart mirrored the topics outlined previously and included a detailed script followed at each interactive group education session. The script allowed promotores to deliver the same content at each interactive group education session and actively engage participants in a sequenced dialogue throughout the session. Roleplay, active demonstration, observation, and feedback throughout the training by the research team and sitespecific coordinators ensured that all promotores were skilled in interactive group education session delivery and research protocol prior to participant recruitment.
Participant recruitment and eligibility criteria
The promotores used standardized scripts, including an introduction to the promotores and project, and the interactive group education session components to recruit participants from community locations. Participants were recruited in Latino-dominant neighborhoods from public transportation stops, outdoor marketplaces, community centers and events, and laundromats. Individuals were eligible to participate if they were at least 18 years of age, self-identified as Latino/Hispanic, and resided in the service areas of the partnering community-based organizations. After introducing the study, the promotores asked potential participants about their availability and interest in participating in an interactive group education session, which was held from one day to one week following recruitment. On the day of the interactive group education session, all participants provided consent prior to participating and received a hard copy of the consent form. Participants were given t-shirts for their involvement.
Intervention
The intervention consisted of one 60-to 90-minute interactive group education session held at a variety of accessible locations, including community health clinics, community centers, housing complexes, schools, and churches from April to June 2008. Teams of promotores delivered a total of 53 interactive group education sessions, which were given to groups comprising 3-25 participants, with an average of 13 participants per group. To facilitate interactive group education session effectiveness, ensure adequate time and personnel to respond to each participant's questions, and create an opportunity for dialogue, collaborating agencies assiged 2-4 promotores per session, depending on the number of recruits. The majority of interactive group education sessions held in San Ysidro and El Paso were conducted in Spanish. In Los Angeles, half were in English.
Primary interactive group education session components included (1) project introduction; (2) an interactive activity emphasizing healthy Latino cultural values such as familismo, personalismo, and respeto; (3) HIV/AIDS transmission, prevention, and testing information including discussion questions; (4) overview of general Latino cultural attitudes about sexuality, including homosexuality, and an activity to discuss cultural myths and stereotypes; (5) information about how to discuss sex with children; (6) information about the concept of HIV/AIDS stigma; (7) a novelita (story) about an HIV-positive neighbor that was used to stimulate discussion of HIV/AIDS and how HIV stigma can affect prevention; (8) ways to eliminate HIV/AIDS stigma; and (9) strategies to maintain personal and family health.
The majority of participants actively engaged in discussions, shared their experiences, and asked followup questions. Each site exceeded its target enrollment, demonstrating high community interest. Additionally, promotores disseminated eight different target groupspecific brochures in Spanish and English to each interactive group education session with stories on HIV prevention focused on families, men, women, and young people, as well as outreach cards containing facts about the impact of HIV/AIDS on Latino communities and contact information for local HIV testing sites, including addresses, phone numbers, and HIV testing and counseling services.
METHODS
The evaluation consisted of pretest and posttest surveys immediately before and after the intervention. Surveys were self-or verbally administered (for low literacy) and could be completed in English or Spanish. Details on survey measures, which were adapted from a previous study, 16 are shown ( Table 1 ). Items were measured on a five-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (very uncomfortable/completely disagree) to 5 (very comfortable/ completely agree). To measure sexual risk behaviors, we asked participants to report the number and sex of their sexual partners in the previous 12 months (i.e., male, female, or both male and female). We also asked participants to report if they had engaged in vaginal and anal sex in the previous six months, how frequently they had used condoms during vaginal and anal sex in the previous six months, and whether or not they had had any HIV-positive sexual partners in the previous six months. We used a six-month rather than 12-month time frame because we anticipated better recall of these behaviors.
Data were entered into a database and descriptive statistics (i.e., means and percentages) were estimated to present baseline characteristics of the sample. We compared demographic characteristics and sexual risk behaviors across sites at baseline using the chi-square test. Next, we estimated paired t-tests to compare pretest vs. posttest scores on HIV knowledge, HIV/AIDS stigma, willingness to be tested for HIV, willingness to communicate about HIV with sexual partners, and HIV risk perception. We tested for differences in intervention outcomes across sites, by age group, and by sex by performing analysis of variance or t-tests on gain scores. We calculated gain scores by subtracting pretest from posttest scores. 31 Finally, we estimated descriptive statistics for items measured on the posttest only that measured participants' perceptions of the intervention. All analyses were performed using Stata ® version 11.2. 32
RESULTS
Sample profile
A total of 579 participants attended the interactive group education sessions: 204 in El Paso, 200 in Los Angeles, and 175 in San Ysidro. More than half (57%) were women, most (62%) participants were aged 25-44 years, and 55% were born outside of the United States, of which 97% were from Mexico. On average, foreignborn participants had lived in the United States for 14.8 years (standard deviation [SD] 5 11.8). More than one-third (35%) were single, 34% were married, and 14% were cohabiting. Most (67%) had children.
Slightly less than half of participants reported Spanish as their preferred language. About one-fifth of participants reported #middle school as their highest education level, while 36% had at least some college. Forty-eight percent were uninsured ( Table 2) .
We found significant differences in baseline characteristics across sites. A higher percentage of participants in Los Angeles vs. San Ysidro and El Paso were single and had no children. Foreign-born participants constituted the majority (87%) of those in San Ysidro, more than half (56%) in El Paso, and about one-quarter (26%) in Los Angeles. Education levels also varied, with participants in Los Angeles reporting the highest education levels and those in San Ysidro the lowest. The percentage of participants aged $45 years was more than twice as high in San Ysidro as in the other two sites ( Table 2) .
Most participants reported either one (54%), no (11%), or two (10%) sexual partners in the previous 12 months; however, 6% reported $6 partners. We found significant differences across sites in the number of sexual partners reported in the last 12 months, with those in Los Angeles reporting a higher number of partners (p,0.001). More than three-quarters of participants (77%) reported only heterosexual partners in the previous 12 months, while 20% reported any same-sex partners. The type of sexual partners also varied by site, with a higher percentage of Los Angeles participants (41%) reporting any same-sex partners compared with the other two sites (p,0.001). More than two-thirds (66%) reported having had vaginal sex in the previous six months, and 18% reporting having had anal sex during the same time period. Significant differences were found across sites regarding these measures. In Los Angeles, 31% of participants reported anal sex in the previous six months compared with 12% of participants in El Paso and 11% of participants in San Ysidro (p,0.001). Among participants reporting vaginal sex, 16% reported consistent use of condoms during sex, while 38% of those reporting anal sex reported consistent condom use. Overall, 62% of participants reported ever having been tested for HIV, but this percentage varied significantly across sites, with the highest percentage in Los Angeles (p50.004). Among those tested, 5% reported not knowing or not receiving their last HIV test result. Two percent of participants reported an HIV-positive sexual partner in the last six months ( Table 3) . (Table 4) .
Change in outcomes from
Differences in gain scores across sites and participant characteristics
We found differences in gain scores by sex for two outcomes ( Table 5 ). There was a greater decrease in mean HIV/AIDS stigma scores from pretest to posttest among women than among men (20.4 vs. 20.2, t522.4, p50.016) . Additionally, the increase in mean HIV/AIDS knowledge score from pretest to posttest was greater among women than among men (1.3 vs. 0.9, t52.7, p50.007). There were no differences in gain scores by site or age group.
Participant evaluation of the intervention
On the posttest survey, 28% agreed and 64% completely agreed that they understood a lot more about HIV/AIDS after the intervention. Additionally, 26% agreed and 63% completely agreed that they felt more compassion toward those with HIV/AIDS, and 27% agreed and 62% completely agreed that they felt more comfortable talking about sex and sexuality after the intervention. When asked whether or not they thought that their health behavior would change as a result of their participation, 82% indicated that they would be more likely to practice safe sex and 79% indicated that they would be more likely to help or be associated with an HIV-positive person (data not shown).
LESSONS LEARNED
Results suggest that a promotores-led intervention is a promising strategy to reduce HIV/AIDS stigma and improve HIV/AIDS knowledge, increase comfort communicating about HIV/AIDS with sexual partners, and increase HIV risk perception, all of which are relevant for HIV prevention. However, we did not find changes in participants' willingness to test for HIV within the next three months. The lack of measurable change in willingness to be tested for HIV may reflect participants' perceptions of low personal risk for HIV. High percentages of participants reported having had only one or no sexual partners in the previous 12 months, and half were married or cohabiting, perhaps contributing to a low perception (real or perceived) of HIV risk. Importantly, consistent condom use was low, so even participants with one sexual partner may have been at risk for HIV, depending on partners' sexual behavior. Another explanation for the lack of change in this measure may be that other structural or social factors play a role in participants' willingness to be tested for HIV, factors that were not addressed by the intervention.
A recent study that examined the correlates of past voluntary HIV testing and counseling among 135 middle-aged and older Latinas in South Florida found that the strongest predictors of receiving a previous HIV test were a health-care provider's endorsement and having a clinic as a regular source of health care. 5 It may be that for Latinos in the general population who perceive themselves to be at low risk for HIV, healthcare providers would be more compelling messengers than promotores to motivate HIV testing behavior. It may also be that Latinos lack access to a regular source of health care, which is a major barrier to HIV testing.
We found a greater reduction in HIV/AIDS stigma scores from pretest to posttest among women than among men, and a greater pretest to posttest increase in HIV/AIDS knowledge scores among women. This finding may reflect higher levels of HIV/AIDS stigma and lower HIV/AIDS knowledge among women at baseline, and, therefore, a greater impact on these outcomes as a result of the intervention. At posttest, the knowledge and stigma scores were comparable for men and women.
Limitations
This study was subject to several limitations. We were unable to include a control group in our study due to resource constraints. Furthermore, because the posttest survey was conducted immediately after the intervention, we do not know if the changes observed persisted over time, and we were unable to measure actual HIV testing behavior after the intervention. It is also possible that social desirability bias may have influenced participants' responses. Finally, the generalizability of our results was limited. Our sample included participants who were available to take part in a group session, so those who were too busy to participate or not willing to participate in a group session were not represented. Furthermore, the sample was predominantly of Mexican descent, reflecting the characteristics of the Latino populations in the southwestern United States. As such, the results may have been different if the study were conducted with other subgroups of Latinos in other geographic regions.
CONCLUSION
This study contributes to the growing literature docu menting promotores as effective messengers of HIV prevention to Latinos. Future studies should evaluate this model using experimental or quasi-experimental study designs. It is important that future studies try to learn more about the components of this type of intervention that are critical to its success. One element that may have contributed to the changes observed in this intervention was the use of HIV-positive and -affected promotores to deliver the intervention. Contact with HIV-affected groups has been identified as an important strategy in efforts to reduce HIV/AIDS stigma. 10 Further research should test whether HIV-unaffected promotores are as effective as HIV-affected promotores at delivering this type of intervention. Another factor of potential importance is an emphasis on positive cultural traits. While the majority of research regarding Latino culture has emphasized machismo and marianismo, two negatively perceived cultural traits, positive Latino values and culture may help to build feelings of self-worth and dignity and contribute to participant receptivity and motivation to take action. Other scholars have also commented on the importance of building on positive aspects of culture in HIV interventions. 30 Given the high risks of HIV infection, low rates of testing, and continued HIV/AIDS-related stigma, new approaches for reaching Latinos, particularly recent immigrants and others with lower access to health care, are critically needed.
